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- -ea tat Nr !lherae t«ha 'urty attod shavingb
thtessmré-hnl d-Le.v.!IilC oerty and the3iùse

thät sas morethanwoin o e oupmratiie
no promises-tbut you -sh lé- ;s our CouncillorsafterWiàrd
lime ; name~it ; tjl stand the trl -oo-aged«womevwe

And Iarn -ha ppyto Say, for the bonorand beggarsaJhoihad j
credit $heècountry, that Larry didstand theafromdwbi' heythad
trial isres i:as ?fixed ; he never se much amwith thime ofihed
as tasted-bisLey from thart ime, and Ellen-hlad cpriious comearsof
the prdStisIaftifancof . koowiug lmt shie iad Lu a miserable lodg
sored ilm frontm-.destruction. h'bey were not, and ibmmoral:tbese

liitçen , marrieù- - tîil at er Easter. I wish ail dol heavy despair, v
Iidhnàie nsem-atld foler Ellu5 ste aple- the etingîngs of w

limbe bave been pr
Wonidr auld ado a great deal toprôe ibat sttended te as chilsar

he ]cçàt taste in f a" is a grent tate too se great that, as one
nuath a ' ONLY A DROP" ta Stteitptie passage froua bell te

ata!ru -t hDnesiste L. lu the female do
old woman, upwards

THE END .sp wits pillows in be
te. This old bdy hi
knowna nelativo ailire

A VISIT TO "a THE LITTLE S[STERS OF THE from a sqialid but,
dirty, ta tieir home,,

(F-mi a Correspon-Jeit of the Dundet Sd-ertiss.) for. Were we ta go1

it la a cheering circumstance when we find a num- hrjue haoduaaing lete
her of people devoting themselvres froua the bighest thne.re Contentedin
and purest motiVes-thoseof love ta God, and i; de- dnefi. tO b e fho
sire te fulfil His will-to the care of the poor and filadies at-e givn op
the infirm. Wet know thai -re shaIl be me; by thea ig rhe use of the
bigot with the cruel sneet chat becuse toms cf those cionte ose ithEsle'
-Who thlis tend the poor are Roman Cathlic, there- Of the house. The roi
fore thoir works are teobe distrusted, and wit tihe pared a theirs, sud t
selflis and hard-benrted advice that they ought ato pacions, lotyir, and
be discountenanced. Ja i not il, boiever, t ad- saing.rooru The i
mire and enconrage people of any and every cectiin ntoreli T e
doing ail tiat theyl en ta leave the world etter lierinv coveripg of the
and iappier thani thiey fond it? Behiaing thatit and wis a Cea wo
is, m-e afier tie. followmig account of a -Lit -iutilu down the rcons. R1el
the estahlishment of the Little Sisters cf tie VuOr at is kisea, launry
Wellburn. , trukin ale tc f thetm,

We are informed On the wim-ay out tish lueLire tire ene tesse a
tihirty pour old peuple in the bouse, who -e d' thires kep. Te
clothed, and attended ta by tisa exertions c-f ithe ble atending to Th
Little Ssters, of cisainrthe an. i.i-ado:.:en h the der thencelve wel]
bouse. WLe are also informed-w;bt we ltrc:î ib- chreerfuîll give tisem1

font, brt e whih, perhali, maiy cf our ren ers are therm. Nothin is los
unaware-that the 1Little Sicers' urae nimbera of a jwortiless, îre aew-d
iteligiots fenale Order, es1abited fore the extrs coat uattern, and aitte
purpose of attedieg lu the luina ud e-tiute. n-t m-hir guide the
They gi-e up all ther worldLy goodi ta tie por b>' turcs tii go oui ands
and they give their a-oto le 1tle wor; of arinug d noi that -e bav
forl hem The peer peohphe themeli-es hte tmotly enig enothing, e-agg
al been beggars, and wiold still hanta ctm tottiuue will churishy os

beg from dour ta door; bt the Sialoms, lu compa - e gis-e it. It is
sien for their age asd indrmies, maintaa zmuemin Catholies; but charity

tthe house, and themselvesV go a-bogg:ng cr .- ici . a foel n*stred that H
Leaving the train ait the Cmp-rdu-n tos air o? rever une or o
Lochte, ave in a few minuto camet an n rila . h eot-lustired ibe aked w-il
and etered a large and beautifal part, îbrdera Miim teato aehlped th
and studded withl fine old trees. u the ceite of minao.!
tie ground rose a building o? a stately anuL .. ir.n-., .

roma appetirance, and awita autertg, ef an eccia-
iestinat character mitJail. it was a lice witer day I RS HI N

-thSe Suu shintng brigitly absee-and the espectof
the building and gi-ouins waw emnin ly Cheerful
sdd beautifîl Une or twa taged peciple cf bi
texes, warmly and clnly clad- srd lookig îke 't lis Caura
old and favouril.e s-vents now cujaying their tasi Tegr .- Sir- Whla
in the employmentofE ? id master-m-oe -oving whuib the Protesant
about on the an-ard inl front o? tse houe ' -ad their of the doings of te
appearance, and thar of e -bole place, w:rs etire- Ciety?' e charges
1e out of keeping tuith our ordincary ids of a Ebchai, briSery, and wila the t

1>. By-ar,d-bye oe cf the Sisters, in ber plain î tito-tis first to maw
black dtea, app anachd; sud iearnig my erand, ;ma-e :no>'y under fait
brought vith ber the Lady SupLar, or ' ood i!carry on their Lfemoru
Motheri, wl very kndliy consented to guide us Catheohe clergyman M!
through thie bouse. At the tima of Our virSt ibere charged himself with
were seren oil mou in the house, alle bai ow a vitbout, through a J
formerly biien l deiitute. circamrjançes usi -e a cloud et prajudice ; i

Zrfe lit. $A9' uIeito theiruaic. Tihey bat aao of the Ettbshied Chu

large And cheerful sitting-room, where tiey can sit thorouîghly acquainted
and chat or read during the day,îand upering frem and directôrs, and he
that room are their dormitori"s, with thueir neaet rooms tragible proofs convici

of iron bed-stcads. On aspeakig t asome of the men bmyng souls witl mon

in the sitting-room, they expre.sed themselves io ac- jo change their creed b
cents - delight s to their rmament in the hose, gratifinaiion, and bran

and one and al]invo!ted blessings ou the beads o rtaenble bribery, and o
their attendante. On gaing into a roota use! ais the pr tences and repres

infirmairy of the house, Our ides o? the self-suicifice similitude exsta betwe

of the Sistersg w-asstill more elevated, for thera we Cathoie sMissioneras t

beheld a man totally blind an d paralysed on one C tholluane vanihatcoft

aide tenderly propped ip in an easy chair, aui God in the wilderues
placed uin a position by the Bide of the fire whre Se the Saviour grew faint

could enjoy its beat, And where the beamEs of the truly diabolic culnning
sun could light upon him Hie story wassa touching 3 ean God :- Take m
one. He appeared to have been a man of poverful pIenty toeat_; obey m
build, and even yet lookl not more tihan forty-eight ; you shall gaie the app
and one could not but woander a the combination aiof nly renounce the God

misfortunes by wbich he ad beaueoverwhelnmed.l i and adore me, the Lo
bis prime ha Sud bee a fireman ai one of our Dru- tise world' a wealtb !
dee works, but the heat uid injuredb is eyes, and in sioner ta tie mtother
course of time renderedi him totally blimd. His pinaesd tith bunger .

iealth, too, lad become santered ; aud, after k nhe sraiment, and a good bt

rendered unable te pro-ide for his wite and -oung light work and bigh i
family by blinduess, paralysis came uon his, and respect and patronage
rendered him a helpies brden on themt. ln the if yeu will only renou
struggle for daily bterd which 'lad thedun ta be con elitve t be true and ea

menced by his wife and abildrn, the Shlpîes para- litetes oefserc-tons
lytic could not receive that attentionL beu reqored dioLe sati ourcou
and, on applicatior, the Sisters faunid Lis case a orabhall na g, But it
very wortby oue ind et once admitted b J himi . aî m it sl oetf g , i:
warmed one's bert to hear the encomiuîne passedE ,
upon the Sisters b; tis poaor fellow, and to witness or a days work, ovent
the sincerity of his thanks for their kindnuess in thei eot coldan ud h-gerr .

tears twich bedeweoLd bis sigstless eyebalis. le told not gire silIver aud gol
us in ail simplicity of the kuidness of hs nurses, run[d aproposed Heaven and
hban;ed God that e had pu it into the bearts o? as the reward of those

any of bisîchildren te devote themseves to a e ale- and fol1oW Hun by aIl
Viatiot of a lot sO buplesa as bis. Ha ia beaien there ence te a is holy law;

now tiree muctha, haesaid, and remtuarkedtu s eirs give sifver ati go
witb a justifiable though saddent-i pride, tait 'i' es-en kind fer chu sale
was impassible for au; geutleman ir: Ire in.i t sd eoseoetd Sai
latter attendedi teotisas hoes Ias-tiet C d s

Leasing bis roomt aitS a feeling e? uthankfrulcmess- .iasons oe pposae an
ai tise nreeation o? unelhfah uchaity. tisaie madIe to re snAtsts cf Chisto
us, wèé repaired ta uhe Bitter' retenter', or du:nn1fag e en S> ine t
room, an tisam oadsca dnnro !suds bainsd audapte>
A wvoodun partition, cutting oaffu asmait pcrtiau sines eplyngm
o? m-hat w-as formterly a lengthy> rooma, qînd ths;.t aunait emploed amle Stn me
partion rudely' fitiedI up wvitS a pliun deal cabS, fempotf S Satrary. un
fianked by' a courple oS sitting benchas o? plain woudut abo is aderisrepre

CO.lbe boarai.e4dparlition la hung' astnlh Crucifiee'I coies-daeire
m-ibhan iutnction to silence ; anti bure, m-heu tise tecontdri t-aot

Sisters une ai moeals tne cionesaiun t'akes place, nil ; ti;se hen beihe l
aIl lsen attentiely,5 tu ie bIhey' cri, te tihe e-orde of ineg5 tise aoen igntoef
a Sister m-ho reads a passage front tht Bible or sorne ant îto at ,ten contaov
other goodi book. Tise enlier anti longer pertion ofut thie, attnd asosnch,
tise roomi beisîd tise partition la a storebouseo, m-hure er tianda ton asdeptake,

thfante hch. mu bei brocmh m-e utihe aot ae tues, in order te ealh
preservedrthe.Ihsro w oieacp rguument cf tire Chant
board, w-ih il setves steckedi aii Labelled piaissnsf lies fid ouit tmore ci
anti an enquiryrare told tisai it iras furnaise tree of hie diabmnlcal tuirpes
charge S>' Dr. M1Dald, Wes: Po:rt, Dade, m-ho Cancellor sisetîd proc
also visite tise inmates cf tise herse, andi ptresenbes s mass te be mset
fer them wvithouet foc or rewtard. thse Prouîtsant religion

On proceeding upairs ira enter tise eat aitting- it rshati soon disappear
rooms anti findi it occupied S; a score cmf old t-utuen, behind.--i reumain, M
ail ai themn aloan, usai, sud bapy-loking, nît one servant,
e? them had tisat narelss, listUess, desapauring S p- J
pearancet too often ta ha boeheldi i poorbottets; bot IAnrktaw, Feb. 23, 18
ail witbaut exception seemedi ta bu blessed w-lih a
aheerfulhness ef spirit sud ceonnedoess -at th ieir As hiss PmEasa-r aN
position,'which testifleed ta tise kinduess e? <lie Ste- done le Ireland mils F
sors who kept them at their charge. We asked some seimtion. Those who
o! them about their condiion, when no Sister w-as' things, and are contot
present, and the poor creatures, in the simple an- caions daity laviahec
cents in which they expressed the sincerity of their the British Constitutio
gratitude, -were more eloquent pleaders for the Sis- oppression which tha
tere thIse laboured arguera would have been. Pray.n iand, or of the willi
er-boo's were ln the ands of some, and all appeared supporters exhibit in
contented and happy. Couacilor O'Farrel, Who Book bas not been pur

was present, Eeems etobe an especial favonlte with ses. Although Emanc
ail of ,them. The moment he eutered the room beh galnng injustices perj

-as surounded by kindly faces, expressig the . did not sneceed in re
pleasu they felt at a visit from him, and their gra- mente thi.t mark-the p

-r5is Dcr.sloN --Ive have not it wena mruade, within the lit thirly yers or se by j pusibly belongig'to no part>' ; but ohgb thse Iavemage numabern uday atteudencoeat euchisneb
enal Law Ur the iitit of per- the priest of? hat parisa, assisted by tie people, crush was severe for the mnment, the onstables sehool, and the inumber of cbhildren belonging to the

i only look ta the surftce of We bad been led to be:ieve than better counsels pro were te strong, and te tick--takers r twiry, aind Establtsbed Oburch, the Roman Catholie Church,
nt ta chime in wilh thei glorifi- vailed alt Dutmbroy Park, nor can we yev resign the tbe doors weresalued in tie angr -ce of the . the Presbyterian Church, or other religions denomi-
d by pompous enthusiast on hope that bis lordsibip witli rast satiafird -uwit the crowd wih a haste bich showtd thal tht speakers nation Whoe shall have attended each such echool res-
n know little of the eingines of riic spoils of the v-enerab'e abbey, and relax his of the day and theiir tadiaerents, tuuigns - the triea pectively : And, cnpy of the minute of the Board ofi Constitution bas atite om- ttlc O the miserable church prorerty the Cath- friends ofthe peoIlet' did nt îailogeser mettS the Nîtinl Edcatin in Ireand uder whicS tht py-
gnos which its most zeeloas lies of bis state possebs, and vhicb bas beeu built test of universai suffrîsge The space situ so-o af- mont s' munitor or pupil teachers in Convent anti

ausing them. The Statute- up from the poerty of priessand teople. Well terwards cleared by the police tueide Round Motastic Sbouls was sanctioned and established,
rged of all its obnoxious clan- suspend ourjudgment at present, and wait till we Ruom the scelle was bleak enough 'u w ') ti'e date of such minute, and the names and religious-
cipation swept away the more hear from Father Doyl-et>n the sobject. We are hundred mec, tpon -hase cher reiace nat d e dtn-iu e? ise members of the board present
petrated in a babarous age, it mui mistaken if ise însi . :amely to ashameless placed, wert- gathered in kutsî liefora b~- plauf.tfom , n- iiotch'minute was passed-.
moving aIl the Peanal oaet- violation of the grest priîuciple for whicb the election which was barricaded on all sidus aby itrt)nf pbem. Lord Powerscott bas been named by the Ceosor-
reence aCd rho p-owPr of re i of'59 le memorable.- Wrxford Peope., and guarded by special constable, chuie bafr ai o -saives as the next trish representative peer.

TRUE WITNESS ANI) CATPHOLIC CNRONICLE.- MARCH 25, 1864

Dren dfrom titerrr I qpâiJscendancy. d d tr tbifUIn i Dsän eb2oI h 5 flsnthat s-tta a and

r .idalrodestittiOntotieo g h o' t. r nrrdsedYoung
mei.*yeb½ring is members from rlits.andof argued 'y beEgitblm inIts wmen owiththenation.

s infrmed uiithet at ögtesen does *hib they are'entjpled ta b'ld. It did not re- present state-tiat ts reveùnuesrI equally distribùled, a l cusewap gh ankercùhifs whe atny .
re some of the most ilotorious moe the stigma which intolerance loves ta cast would giveSnlyIa very anaal income ta each of bhe vid speaer alloded to the Voluteers. Meanwhile
ormerly infested the atteet tofiipon its victime ; and that it enrely blnnied the clergy.. It indoubtedly a fact that many cf the ibe police were busy in. clearing the streets f thi

dt us the piteous condition sword butdid rot breakit, isjust niow proved by iucumbents who have most work ta do are badly Fenian.-Satnrders.
been secured. Clothed in rags, the prosecution of a clergyman for an ,act wbicb is paid, and thât there are inequalities in the distribu. Th D Ee

r own, and dependent on the part of is fnctions as a priest, and whlich in any tien of ecclesiastical funde in tis country wbicb mi- lY rxpasseemto think that it bs said
charity for the chance of a bed land o! civil and religions freedom he could perforro litate powerfully against theelliciency of the Church. aseveretbing af Catheoicity wheu Lt tells us that
ing, herding with'the dissolute witti impunity.,There lies at the present nmoment Complainte against nepotsm have existed alwaya the Protestants haeali the good thing in the North
pour c:i-atures lived a life of Enniskillen Jail, in the very department ta which a;nong ns, for few of our biehops with sons sud elan," We alfremide utatihl are Catho.
aried ouly by theacuteness of felons are coasigned, and, ir ought we know ta the daughters have had self-denial enongh to refrain lis:-I We mabh remiuded that baU the populo-

cataand now that their aged contrary,perhapsin forcedà companionsbip with them, from enriching their familiee at the expense of the lion of.Ulster are Roman Catholics. That may be
'operly clothed, and themaselves a Catholic-clergymanhunted, arrested, sud impri Church. It may happen that.the 'ons and sons-in.. tro, but the weatth sud powe are with the Protes.
en by a mother, the change is soned under a statute which dates from the days of law of the bishop are as worthy of promotion as any te anIo ne ttarotestants Who build the mille, and

of them said, it seemed like a persecution, and whicb, in spirit at leas, le the same other clergyman in the diocees, and that they par- . m g-ho se Prstants Whoemploy the
beaven. - . as tbose by which our forefatbers were condemned form their dulies i an exemplary maner; but it people.A i . pp t pub institutions,
rmitoryg we found.a very feeble ta the gibbet and the stake, and made for centuries sometimes happens that tieir standing in the minis- the newspapers. It is Protestants Who fili the Town
of ninety jears of fge, propped ta wear the badge of a humiliating servitude. This try and in public estimation ls far inferior to that of CouncilIa, mho constitute the Boards of Guardians,

d¡ abd being carefully attended 'clergyman is guilty of no act that the mot striagent the clergyman whose long services and professional ho lii the Magisterial Bench, who represent the
as, we are informednot a single aw could construe into ain offec against order or merite are overlooked by the bishop wheu., a good counties and borougb in Parliament. In fact, they

m- r namd.a îge.woaîdcutu uo ou gzs rare the predominant adsud nnng race ; sud tise dît-
I and was taken by tise Sisters morality. He merely administered the sacrament of 'living is at bis disposal. The general feeling of dis- rente prenmmae and hg race n the

where she lay neglected and inatrimony ta members of bis flock, and this was satisfaction among Protestants in shB a case zs in- ference between the North and the Soutis not more
where she is now well cared donue und-r circumstances wich left hlm no alterna. creased if the favored clergyman bas been brought astonisbing thans the fact that the Roman Catholie
lito the other cases we should tive but ta regard tie act as a duty. A young man from another diocess ta enjoy the, caveted prize. PopulationthfUlster have so littleinduence in pra.
nces of the sanie sort-and we sacceded in securing the afleactions of a girl narned Thisiss bwat has recently occurred in the diocess of portion ta their numbers." Yes, the wealth and the
selves With those we have men2-Quistan-a minor and a wsrd of Chnncery. The Londonderry, and as it is net the drat time that the power are withthe Protestants; tlhey are the land
ng ta the Sistent' dormitory, we parties are of equal rank in life ; for, altbough Miss bishop bas been charged with nepotism, the SenCinel owners and the mill owners, the magistrales and the
miserable in the bouse. These 1QLinto, or Mira Paterson as she now is ,was repre- and the Guardian, Church organe in that city, have town couacillors. But the history Of Ireland tells
ill tse best roors in the build- fented as an beiresg, itturcs out that ier fortune been loud in their denunciations of this abuse of pa- how this has Comesto0pass. fot by the innate Virtue
ir protegees, and are themselves amounts tojust £1,000 -a sum by no menus sa ex- tronage in such a criticRl period O the Cburch's bis- of a religious creed, elevating its followers hy just
ping room in the coldest lart cessive as ta render the motives of lier lover in seek- tory. But tiere is another abuse still less tobe to- and boly ways ; no, but by deedsof wrong and shame
oMS of the pour are alls nom- ing hne harnd as questonableas they were represenred lerated et s time when the beads of the Church by wholesale plunder, by t r eachery, by iurder. They

ho sitjng-room for females is ta'be. Tte bride declared herself reatdy ta become a should show their z'eal for religion, and their anxiety are rich, because te them bas been given unjustly
wel] furnished as a morderu Catbolit, made a professioû of faits. was formally ta increase the moral influence and efficiency of the the lands of othermen, wit ral their fields, and bills

chaiel xis aroom wit noîhing received irto the uhurch, and was tben rninried ta institution ver c tey preside ; d thatise ndwoods, and river, and ith very many valuable
of its bare walls but te snovy Peterson by a priest ; I wase face was turned a way syatem of pluraWies, under wbieh one inan, not more pîvîleges. Yes, the decendac s to th planters have
tiny altar a: 3is eastern end, from the contracting paties." The Rev. Mfr. Me- gifted or learneid thn bis brethren, enjoys as much t h, and owerand oia s coaumin

oden stola sc-attered up and Laughlin, it scem, receied Miss Quinton's profes- of the property of the Ourch as uould support four the chidren of tne robbed chieftains and clansmen
urning down staire we view-ed sou o? fa itb. By nthe 3rt of George 1M t Catbolic or five clengyen,, Laviug the whole of the loties of i of the North have neither? Havicg been forcibl

ansd frauaduletly depnived o? tiir îîruper.i La it cor-
,-wash houso, &c., and were pries-t i liable te proecutn for il-tony ohould be a populous parsich t be perfbrmed by a single curateao

as we bdben-.pbplaire, with:eLebenîtte a marriage betweni r Catholic aud a Pro- wi:.b a miserable stipond. Strange ta say, a glaring- prising thsat te>' are poor, havig been swupt from
as -ebac b-rt îp ~ate-oeh possession luis>'a aielCha hand eclanliness in wbhich every- tîstant, or betweoe a Cabolic ud Paupmrs-n wbbas case of ibis kind ias just boe formally brought un- thiVar s : a m-onder th ey laudless,

Sisters spare no linme or trou-i :ot been a p:ofessing Protrarîut fir treive months der tlie notice of bis Grace the Archisbsbop of Dublin hasing been redoced ta a position worse than tha.
eir charges, and wofud cousi- previoos to the marriag. Thti. to say, sould a inI a inemorial presented by' the chutrch-wardens and ofstlvery-aving ben tlawed, banned, hunted
rew-ardl if the public eould Catiholic clergymnit dne tg do whale il is lawxftillor sorme of the leading parishioners of Su. Marf, Don- lite wlb basts nd ed atoive ecause

.SPusen laims to maintin any min r ofhe Estla lihedChurch to&),or-t d or on.brook. This parish contains about 1,6§7c acres, heirlabour was needed-Citittua' a stonisithi the
t. Piece of clo:h, ,pparenly what even the lay gentle2m who ufficiales in back having a population of 12,150, out of whies about native ain ot theruling race and do not ü11 the
into beif uis -of a Juseph's parlors and .al -bop, to the discredit o! rehlgion, 5,000 are members of the EstabliEhed Church. The leading psitioos in the conuntry ? Yet us they are

st thtrift.and good manage- is privileged tu do, bu clecomtoes liable to prosecitiun, paris contains the populons villages of Donnybrook perfectly swaie of the mens bY which tht-y were de-
whote. The Siners tait and subj sa himself tO th penali> If irmprisonmen Cloustben, Batllsbridge, Kinigseast, Iriat!own, Sandy- pressed and thr present masters elevaied in the

I asi alms for the Insthtution - or trnspaorta:ion. This ris' theblssed suite fi Brit- mouan. tand Me-rriun -a wide district, continuaLly in- tword, it may notbeurtosafetotat themWith
e repre-Eîtd It U3 it it-car. eis Law l orel.d,. Of coisel the clergynair, who creasng in population and itoportance ; yet ibis ex- hIeirpverty But tiser are reusens hy the Nothi
eratinmnotbtitg- re hopetihnt sol-mnized ibe marri.ge between Miss Quiintn and tensive and populous parisb bas been for many years o sud Le more prosperous than the Sot ani

fuse tierm aid wthen asked, if Petersor, huowe-ver liadable bis mnotive or oevetr past unitai to tise Atchdeaonry of Dublin, the Àrch- why lu ail Pinta Of th£- iasnd the Protestants are the
truc these aldies are Roman necessary L Lte linters ir morelity' the acI might deacon being ut the came Lime rector of SC Peter's wealLhier porton of tihe communfty. Thse reasons

t'e ( sek- 'Te-areiniten in tisai longSis air no denonatlacion, snd have been, rendered tisltf amernable ta thae lawr. -n tlargest parish in the City of. Dublin. Couse- are not far ta seek. Tie? une i
e -ho in iha dreard daie shaIl Tihe Uathiitie: w-ho g p-reigi ttpee intie Castie, quer.tly the spiritual overaight of the paricsh a Don- recordof crime and wrong-the bistory Of Ireland

s if wao 'ed thIe hungry snd and teis Lawi- Ogicers ut the Crow-n, hiard no idea o? nybrook, cortaining a large proportion of Protest- si c Englis n vasio. The Protetantsthe men
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f you don't consent to do his ing the character and rights of their order, and de- Dissatisfied with the results of the demonstration not enkindle publie enthusiasn as -eould a political
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a ta mta, a night' lodgig bas consigned ontof their eumber tu feloan's doom. of the Corporation, in accordance with whihb the s oe Wise-acres who would regard tse returi t
og W Sas na ' - Lster Observe- monument ta ti lae Prince Cousent is te bt ereted Parliament of their favourite, or th overthrow, upon
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